Willis, Melrose and Park Avenues
Traffic Calming and Bicycle Lanes

NYC Department of Transportation
Office of Alternative Modes
The Route

• Willis Avenue: Willis Ave Bridge to Third Avenue
  – .75 Miles
  – 70’ Wide
  – Removal of southbound lane of traffic

• Melrose Avenue: Third Avenue to E. 165th Street
  – .87 Miles
  – 50’ Wide
  – One travel lane in each direction

• Park Avenue: E.165th St to 173rd St
  – 1.15 Miles
  – 30’ and 40’
  – NB Only
  – Connects to lane at 173rd Street
Key Connections

• Willis Avenue Bridge to Manhattan
• Third Avenue-149th Street 2/5 Subway Station
• Melrose and Tremont Metro-North Stations
• Several Bus Lines
• Existing First Avenue Bicycle Lane in Manhattan
• Existing Park Ave Bicycle Lane in Bronx to Fordham Area
• The Hub Commercial Corridor